
Orli’s Story

inspired by Luke 22: 7-20 and John 13: 1-15


 


	 


Draw a bowl, a jug and a towel. 



	 The men in the Upper Room had been up there since three 
o’clock.  Orli’s father prepared the room for them that morning, 
so when they arrived, it was ready for them. Her brother Simon 
took their supper up when they asked for it.  If they needed any 
thing else, he’d come down to get it.

	 He did.  Orli was in the kitchen when he came, saying they 
needed more bread.  But also, the Teacher had asked for a 
washbasin, water and a towel.

	 “Didn’t you wash their feet when they came in?”  Papa 
asked.

	 “Yes.”

	 “Hmm.  Well, take them up.  And Orli, you’ll have to take the 
bread up. I’ve got to take this meal in to the guests in the other 
room.”

	 “All right!” Orli thought.  She didn’t usually get to serve 
guests, and Simon said these guys were really interesting, and 
the Teacher was very kind.  She was excited to see them for 
herself.

	 She grabbed the breadbaskets and followed Simon up the 
stairs.  The door was open when they got to the top, but Simon 
still knocked.

	 “C’mon in, Just Simon,” said a man at the end of the table.  
That must be the guy her brother said was also named Simon. 
He had teased Simon that maybe one day the Teacher would 
give him a second name, too, like he had the man, who was now 
called Simon Peter.




	 Orli set a basket at each end of the table.  She should have 
gone back to the kitchen, but instead she stayed in the doorway 
and watched as the Teacher stood, took off his robe and laid it at 
his place.  He thanked Simon as he took the towel from him, and 
tucked it into his waist. 

	 And then, as if he were a servant, the Teacher knelt in front 
of the man next to him, set the basin before him, undid his 
sandals, took one foot, poured water over it, then the other and 
did the same. He dried the feet with the towel, then moved to the 
next man.

	 Orli caught Simon’s eye: “What is he doing?”  

	 Simon shook his head; he didn’t understand either.

	 They watched as he moved to the next man and did the 
same thing.

	 And the next.  And the next.

	 And they all let him do it, though you could see they were as 
confused as Orli and Simon. It made them uncomfortable to have 
their Teacher serve them like that.  Orli thought of when her mom 
used to wash her feet.  It felt great, the water cooling her feet, the 
gentle way her mom would rub the towel and massage each toe.  
But to see the Teacher do it to these men.  It was just weird.




	 Then the Teacher got to Simon Peter and he jumped up.

	 “Jesus, YOU wash MY feet?”

	 Jesus answered quietly, “You don’t understand what I’m 
doing now.  But one day you will.”

	 “No way.  I will never let you wash my feet.”

	 Jesus insisted, “If I don’t wash you, Simon Peter, you will be 
no part of me.”

	 That hurt Simon Peter.

	 “Then, Lord, not only my feet.  Wash my hands,” and he 
stuck them out, “and my head, too” and bowed down before the 
Teacher.

	 Jesus laughed, “Someone who has bathed does not need 
further washing, for he is altogether clean.”

	 The Teacher finished going around the table washing all the 
men’s feet.  When he got back to his place, he put his robe back 
on and sat down.

	 “‘Do you understand what I have done for you?  You call me 
Teacher and Lord.  If I have washed your feet, you also should 
wash one another’s feet.  This is my example: you are to do for 
one another what I have done for you….But I am not talking 
about all of you … the man who shared my food turned against 
me.’”

	 They had all shared his food. The men started questioning 
each other — who would turn against their Teacher?

	 Orli was asking herself the same question, as she went back 
downstairs. “Why would any one be against Jesus?”


